Workers’ Rights –
A Part of Social Justice
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“O you who believe!
Be steadfast witnesses for God
in equity…Deal justly, that is
nearer to your duty” (Quran 5:8).
Some may not think of the
theme of labor rights as being
of central relevance to religious,
or specifically Islamic, teachings.
However, it is an issue that affects
each one of us, and our deen/
faith offers clear guidance regarding the rights and responsibilities
of the worker and employer to
each other. If we work for our
living, whether as an employee
or an employer, we spend a great
deal of our time at our work, and
it is our duty to understand and
uphold the rights of workers.

Labor rights are directly connected to Islam; social justice is a central
to promote and maintain social order, harmony, balance and general
welfare. It is a comprehensive system that balances personal needs with
the general good, so that one compliments the other. Islam is both a
religion and a comprehensive way of life and exemplifies justice for its
practitioners. It is a formula that will satisfy anyone’s moral and spiritual
needs and natural aspirations. Islam instructs people on how to live in
harmony and peace with others, regardless of socio-economic status,
race, gender or faith.
God has enjoined justice and righteousness for all humans in all matters including but not limited to family matters, workers’ issues, trade
and all relationships.

Mercy and Compassion
As in all matters, we are reminded that all human beings are created equal. If one of us is given a position of authority (such as an
employer) over another, we have an obligation to treat our fellow
creatures with compassion and fairness.
Prophet Muhammad, peace
and blessings of God be upon
him, said, “ Your servants/workers
are your brothers whom God the
most High has placed under your
authority. Therefore, a person who
has a brother under his authority,
should feed him out of that which
he eats himself and should dress
him with the same kind of clothes
which he wears himself; he should
not assign work to him which is beyond his capacity, and if you do so,
then help him in his work.” (Bukhari collection)

نع ملسمو يراخبلا مامإلا ىور
يبنلا نأ هنع هللا يضر رذ يبأ
لاق: ((مكلوخ مكناوخإ، هللا مهلعج
مكيديأ تحت، تحت هوخأ ناك نمف
هسبليلو لكأي امم همعطيلف هدي
سبلي امم، ام مهوفّلكت الو
مهبلغي، ام مهومتفّلك نإف
))مهونيعأف مهبلغي.

يبنلا نع هنع هللا يضر ةريره يبأ نع هحيحص يف ملسمو يراخبلا ىور
لاق هنأ: ((وأ ًةمقل هلِوانيلف هعم هسِلجي مل نإف هماعطب همداخ مكدحأ ىتأ اذإ
نيتلكأ وأ ةلكأ وأ نيتَمقل، يأ ))هجالع يلو هنإف: هلمعو هعنص ىلوت.
Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings of God be upon him,
said, “When your cook or servant brings your meal to you, if you
do not invite him to sit with you and eat, at least give him some
of the meal to take. After all, it was he who prepared it.” (Bukhari
Collection)

هنأ هنع حص دقو
لاق: ((نومحارلا
نمحرلا مهمحري،
يف نم اومحرا
نم مكمحري ضرألا
))ءامسلا يف.
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Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings
of God be upon him, also said, “Those
who have mercy on others will receive
the mercy from the Most Compassionate, Allah. Be merciful to those in the
Earth, then the One in the Heaven, Allah, will be merciful to you”

ع مكنم لمع نم

Fulfill Fair Pay, and Promptly
With the same reasoning, the worker has the right to expect fair treatment and
payment from his or her employer. In Islam, workers’ rights are made clear:

ٍظيِلَغ ٍباَذَع ْنِم ْمُهاَنْيَّجَنَو اَّنِم ٍةَمْحَرِب ُهَعَم اوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلاَو اًدوُه اَنْيَّجَن اَنُرْمَأ َءاَج اَّمَلَو
“And O my people! Give just measure and weight, nor withhold from the people
the things that are their due” (Quran 11:85). The employer-worker relationship
must be based on justice and mutual consent, honoring the dignity of the worker.

لوسرلا نع حص
لاق هنأ: ((اوطعأ
نأ لبق هرجأ ريجألا
))هقرع ّفجي

To illustrate this, it is ordained that workers’ wages
should be clearly agreed upon before a worker commences his or her work, and these wages must be paid
promptly. The Prophet Muhammad said, “Give the employee his wages before his sweat has had time to dry.” (Ibn
Majah collection)

لوسرلا لّفكتي مل بنذلا اذه مظع الولو
موي هللا دنع ءارجألا ءالؤه لثم نع عفادي نأ
ةمايقلا، لاق يبنلا نأ يراخبلا مامإلا ىور:
((ةمايقلا موي مهمصخ انأ ةثالث: ىطعأ لجر
ردغ مث يب، هنمث لكأف اًرح عاب لجرو، لجرو
هطعي ملو هنم ىفوتساف اًريجأ رجأتسا
))هترجأ.

Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings
of God be upon him, also said, “I will be
the opponent of three types of people on
the Day of Judgment,” and he listed them
as “one who hires a worker, but does not
pay him his right wages owed to him after
fulfilling his work.” (Bukhari collection)

Justice and Fairness
In the Qudsi Hadith, Allah says, “O my servants, I
have made injustice forbidden on me and I made it forbidden for you among yourlselves, so do not engage in
oppression or injustice.”

ّيسدقلا ثيدحلا يف: ((يدابع اي، َملظلا ُتمَّرح ينإ
يسفن ىلع، اًمّرحم مكنيب هتلعجو، )اوملاظت الف

 لاق حيحصلا يفو:
((ملظلا نإف ؛ملظلا اوقتا
))ةمايقلا موي تاملظ.

Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings of God
be upon him, said, “Beware of committing injustice
because injustice turns into a punishment of darkness
on the Day of Judgment.” (Sahih Hadith)

It is also required by employers not to give workers tasks beyond their capacity.
Employers are accountable for their workers and have to ensure that their workers
are justly treated at all times.

هنقتيلف لمع
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Mutual Work Ethics
It is the characteristic of a
believer to fulfill promises and
abide by agreements. In the
Quran, Allah describes the believers as: “Those who are faithfully true
to their trusts (all the duties which Allah has ordained, honesty, moral
responsibility and trusts) and to their covenants.” (Al-Mu’minoon:8)

نوُعاَر ْمِهِدْهَعَو ْمِهِتاَناَمأل ْمُه َنيِذَّلاَو

However, there must be equilibrium. As employers have responsibilities
toward their workers, employees too have obligations toward their employers. The Prophet, peace and blessings of God be upon him, said

هنقتيلف لمع مكنم لمع نم

“God likes, if one of you performs a piece
of work, that he should do it well.”

This saying of the Prophet reminds us that a Muslim who is entrusted
with a job should do it in the best of manners.

Our Role
• Live by those Islamic ethics of compassion, justice, and honesty. We
must be mindful of them in every situation, including in our roles as
employer or employee.
• Be part of the political, economic, and social struggle to defend workers’ rights to fair living wages, health care, a safe work environment, the
right to organize, the right to enjoy religious freedom, and the like.
As Muslims, we know that working towards establishing social justice is a
mandate of our faith. The principle of equality in labor laws is a prerequisite to attaining social justice.
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